
$1.00 Residual
Income PIan

Everyone wiII psy $7 a month in order to receive hundreds of $1,

bills for themselyes in exchenge. Wo:uld YOU?

This is a highly responsive program. Even though thrs is just startin g (best time
to ioin a hot program is in the beginning) we already have reports of 50%

response tate.
NOW THAT'S IIOT!!

There are plenty of $7.00 progrsms out there Oou may have received some) but,
rL^------ ---t-----' -t---- -t -, / t . -t .\iizyJf rii'e viiry vite LIIite 5i-Ut5. ln(J fefii monq/ In tnfli)

Your camera ready original wiII htive you in the #7 position. You gift everyone
on the Iistthat is listed below you, $L on the l', of each month. Everyone that
responds to your mailings, and those who respond to their mailings and so on
for 7 levels up wiII be listed above your name. They wiII each send you $1 a

month, This can amount to 7A0's of dollars each month fto^ a one-time effort

GET STARTED ON THIS GREAT BONANZATODAY!
IN 3-6 MONTHS, YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

Gift $1 to each nsme on the list below with a clear completeil copy of this flier
and an additional $3 with 5 stamps to the monitor; Monty Clark, for your

Apeset original and extensive marketing kit that wiII show you FREE mailings!

7 Glailys D Goins, 1023 Alabama Sto Monroe LA 71202
2 Winston Leigh, 16028 26e- AVE NE, Shoreline WA 98155-6406
3 CarI Boyer, 1880 22"d St NW #3, Clevelanil TN 57517
4 Debra Hubbard, 203 Hamilton Dr, Chickamauga GA 30707
5 Monty Clark, PO Box 3772, Cleveland TN 37320
6 FREE SPACE (save $7 a month)
7 FREE SPACE (save $7 a month)

Inviting 70 others to join you is real easy and easy for those who join you ond so
on for 7 levels up. If everyone only has 70 enrollments, 3 levels up, you would be
receiving $7,000 per month.4 levels up $10,000 per month, 7 levels up pays a big
87,000,000 per month. ALL THIS FOR ONLY $1 PER MONTH.

Name........................o ...Addresrs................. ............ S?]ART
City............................o....o......... ..9tgte........hip............ TODAY!!l


